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Bananas
Hundreds of Dozens 13c and 20c dozen

HoTe Grown CantaU upes
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SUPPLY TO CALIFORNIA

Portland, Ore., Aug. IS. California
interests are quite heavy buyers of Ore--

fil! Ik

I.

1 y, ik 11
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! s WILLIAM FARNUM

igmm gripping frmm
VisiW" of V?5afcTl

viMREX' BEACH m
GRAND OPERA HOUSE aSftS
The Greatest Picture of the Year. Mat. Daily 2:30,
All Seats 25c. Evenings at 8. 700 Seats Reserved
at 25c. 100 Seats Reserved at 50c. Gen. Admis.25c

CHARACTER
AND

DISTINCTION
ARE DISPLAYED IN OUR LIGHT-

ING FIXTURES. THEY ARE OUT

OF THE ORDINARY.

"If It's ELctric, Come to Us"

Salem Electric Co.
MASONIC TEMPLE

ton TiartleU pears, e'pec'ally
Willamette valley at this time.

Canning interests of the somli.

through their local rcpre?entiitive. are
srourinic the valley for stock and are
gcneially paving lrom $1" to if'i a tun
I'or supplies of Uaitletts in the orchnnls,
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nished by tho buyers. The price is
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one of the highest made for similnr
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"We are purchasing quito liberal
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the sto.-k- of Uartlett pears iu the orchards
of the Willamette valley ut 17 to 1!5

a ton, says l. n. t.inson, ior.
broker, who is representing one of the
big California buyers. "The price is
riiiher good, considering that we are
tnl.ing the orchard run and are furiiith-in- g

our own boxes and transportation.
We expect to purchase many Carloads
iu the valley for California this sea-

son.
In the wholesale trade there is a

weaker tone in the pear market oxcpt
for extra fancy quality and, even in
that line the market barely holding
steady.
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In the East, besides the bfc cities with their
crowds, their massive buildings and historic
associations, there are hundreds of other
places fully worth a visit. Wonderful Niagara
Falls, the beautiful Thousand Islands of the
St. Lawrence, the Adirondack and White
Mountains, Maine, Canadian and Atlantic
Coast Resorts are all made available by

Low Round-Tri- p Tickets
These tickets are on sale daily to September 30th, to

New York and Boston
and Hundreds of Other Eastern Points

Stopovers permitted at all interesting places en route, in-

cluding Toledo, Cleveland. Buffalo, Niagara Fall,
Rochester, Syracuse, Utica, Albany, Worcester and Spring-fiel-

and providing option of rail or water trips between
Cleveland and Buffalo; Albany and New York.

The most complete train service between Chicago and
the East assures a pleasant trip over tbe

NewYork&ntral Lines
Lain Shore "Th Water Level Route"

Let Us Plan Your "Back.Eatw Trip
Tell us in a ncncra! way what ou require, the number in your party,
and the amount of money you wint lo spend, and we will p:opoM
one cr two trips for your coaaldei.tion, wilh complete information.

anc sctia you a ocaciipiiw .oMici.

Your local agent will be glad to advise you as to round
(rip and arrange ycur tickets and sleeping

' car ccommodstiont.cr for aufgestions and complete

.information reguding triptEaat, calionor address our

PORTLAND OFFICE, 109 Third Street
W. C. Scacbnat. Cen'l Agcat Paaaenger Dept.
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